Coalgate Saleyards
19th May 2016
Prime Lambs
Spye Farming (Amberley) 94 lbs from $85 - $115, Haldon Pastures (Darfield) 89 lbs from $100 $103, PG Ross (Ashburton) 84 lbs from $104 - $115, PE Harris (Hororata) 79 lbs from $78 $100, Loch Ard Ltd (Hawarden) 61 lbs from $95 - $118, HF & DL Butterick (Ashburton) 50 lbs
from $83 - $115, K O'Malley (Ikamatua) 53 lbs at $115, Brooklands Farm Ltd (Southbridge) 46
lbs from $103 - $115, Redmond Farm P/Ship (Rakaia) 42 lbs from $90 - $112, MJ & JK Smith
(Sheffield) 44 lbs from $108 - $115, Smithy Trading (Cust) 38 lbs from $106 - $114, Beltana
Farming (Cheviot) 35 lbs from $89 - $99, Alexdale Farm (Hawarden) 21 lbs from $83 - $113, G &
S Morris P/Ship (Oxford) 25 lbs from $109 - $113, T & R Prendergast (Blackball) 21 lbs at $90,
MR & SA Rutherford (Hawarden) 24 lbs from $96 - $111, HG Gilbert (Southbridge) 22 lbs from
$109 - $115, Queenfield Holdings Ltd (Waiau) 22 lbs from $98 - $118, Tweedcoat Farm Ltd
(Okuku) 21 lbs from $114 - $116, HD Forbes & PM Annand (Staverley) 20 lbs at $116, McDonald
Downs (Hawarden) 14 lbs at $93, KJ & HM Gallagher (Rolleston) 18 lbs at $118, RG Gilbert
(Leeston) 18 lbs from $100 - $102, P & K Gardner (Mayfield) 16 lbs from $99 - $109, GJM
Holdings (Ashburton) 14 lbs at $112, Edie P/Ship (Otautau) 13 lbs at $118, DG Feast (Charing
Cross) 13 lbs from $109 - $116, Northcote Farming (Kaikoura) 11 lbs at $98.

Prime Ewes
Flock Hill Holdings (Arthus Pass) 161 es from $40 - $76, FDC Brown (Coalgate) 34 es from $64 $77, RA Price Amberside Farm (Ashburton) 25 es from $51 - $80, Reveley Farm (Ashburton) 13
es from $58 - $86, Somerset Farm (Ashburton) 11 es from $70 - $77, MJ & JK Smith (Sheffield)
12 es from $56 - $73, Brooklands Farm Ltd (Southbridge) 14 es from $75 - $85.

Store Sheep
PE Harris (Hororata) 1000 lbs from $62 - $85, McDonald Downs Ltd (Hawarden) 820 lbs from
$57 - $70, Edie P/Ship (Otautau) 432 lbs from $78 - $80, NG & WT McLellan (Tuatapere) 244 lbs
from $77.50 - $87.50, Northcote Farming (Waiau) 71 lbs from $66 - $80, Flock Hill Ltd (Arthurs
Pass) 72 lbs from $54 - $63, Mt Benger (Hawarden) 43 lbs from $63 - $64, Iti-Mara Farm Ltd (Mt
Somers) 40 lbs from $62 - $73, Mt Whitnow Station Ltd (Waiau) 24 lbs from $61 - $65, MR & SA
Rutherford (Hawarden) 17 lbs at $57, Broad Oak Farm (Springston) 25 inlamb es at $102.

Prime Cattle
DH Smith (Rangiora) 4 strs from $1072 - $1448, Mt Whitnow Station Ltd (Waiau) 2 strs at
$1179, WG & GR Hutcheon (Springston) 2 strs at $1425, P & M Driver (Loburn) 1 str at $1575,
PE Harris (Hororata) 35 hfrs from $874 - $1418, Samuel McArthur Trust (Charing Cross) 25
hfrs from $1114 - $1265, Barrhill Dairyz (Ashburton) 7 hfrs from $798 - $1112, NBG Farming
(Kaituna) 4 hfrs at $1353 P & MJ Higgins (Darfield) 3 hfrs at $1163, AJ & K Chapman (Mayfield)
3 hfrs at $665, P & M Driver (Loburn) 1 hfr at $1500, Kinella Dairy (Methven) 21 cws from $603

- $767, Miller Holdings (McQueens Valley) 30 cws from $849 - $955, Flock Hill Ltd (Arthurs
Pass) 16 cws from $697 - $1081, AJ & K Chapman (Mafield) 5 cws from $546 - $813, SH Harris
(Hororata) 10 bulls from $1098 - $1452.

Store Cattle
EN & EI Dalley (Darfield) 14 R2 Fr strs at $700, A Haine (Culverden) 3 18mth strs at $990, A
Haine (Culverden) 3 18mth hfrs at $860, Mayfield Dairy (Mayfield) 10 R1 Her/Fr x bulls from
$630 - $700, Marchburn P/Ship (Waiau) 16 hfrs clvs from $335 - $450, Marchburn P/Shp
(Waiau) 8 bull clvs at $690.
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Prime Lambs - 1150
A good sized yarding of prime lambs with prices lifting up to $5 per head on previous
sales.
Tops

$115 - $121

Good

$100 - $110

Mediums

$85 - $90

Prime Ewes - 300
Smaller yarding of prime sheep met with firm demand with values up $2 per head on
previous sales.
Tops

$80 - $85

Good

$65 - $73

Mediums

$58 - $62

Light

$50 - $60

Store Lambs - 3500
A good sized yarding of quality store lambs lifted in value of up to $6 per head with
demand strong for all types of lambs.
Tops

$80 - $90

Good

$72 - $78

Mediums

$65 - $70

Light

$50 - $55

Prime Cattle – 189
No top steers yarded this week with the odd single Angus steer making up to $2.68 per
kg. Some nice quality Angus heifers in the 440 to 492 kg range making $2.75 to $2.90
per kg.
Steers

$2.64 - $2.68

Heifers

$2.54 - $2.90

Dairy Cows

$1.40 - $1.64

Beef Cows

$1.62 - $1.88

Bulls

$2.44 - $2.64

Store Cattle – 64
Very small yarding of mixed quality cattle.

